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money was lor politics, but de-

nied any knowledge of it going to
Reedcr's campaign.

Neubcrpcr Asks 20TavernMen
School Aid Lash i

r
State Park Maintenance Big Winter Job Stumbo Loses

?: ; .. : .
: "T" . - Round in Suit

Recder defeated the incumbent,

dered into the village. Inhabitant!
tried to force them to pay homage
to the "god."

The strangers refused and were
beaten. They escaped, contacted
authorities and a police unit was
sent to the scene. The "god's"
followers ambushed and killed
seven policemen, taking their

WASHINGTON' t-- waiter jvunley, in the November
election.

Police Fight
'God' Mob in

India; 15 Die
orpay 1 hey Gave

provide 600 million
Schemnn said he turned the

i""1 1 money over to Paul Haviland. a
ViHSll Mc"o"l attorney, without telling

3i Filed by State Campaign
for new school construction in the
next five years was introduced
Wednesday by Sen. Neuberger na nana now u was to De usea. iiirearms to replace ineir staves

and Pitchforks.MLMtr ni tn, rROSEBURG IP The slate of II.ni.'rlr in T ..!. HavllanH eulH ha in turn noc-ni- ncn ur,, hi - rmeen per-- l Tnc armcd vinMrr. .uhseouent.II is identical to one introduced ,. r,.. ,...r it on to two other attorneys, lieOregon Wednesday won the latest
argument with the 'h? House. Neuberger said that-he-

Wednesday thev mv. monev' did not publicly identify them. luT--
6 ITr.cJ(,;al,n.claTs held.ff reinforced police forcesphase of its

Stumho clan ver 16', feet of the:'? ow the Senate to 'work:,. Christian Schemoo for oolitical The hearing examiner. H. J. 1,,", .' r!..L"' 1" ,a,,or "ut. finally were over;
Pacific Highway between here10" lho lesislation simultaneously

with its tfrogress in the House.and Grants Pass.
Dclloff th il affiHaviis he . ' " " llmme v- - come in a tight in whicb eight1$ 100 m"fS Casl ' New Delhi. (townspeople were killed and eight
also ordered hriefs from aitnrnevc The violence occurred at the vil- - police wounded. Authorities to- -I'ndcr the Jill Oregon would re-

ceive ja.833,300 each year. for the tavern owners. lagc of Mukrampur. near Morada- - control of the village and arrrst-ba-

Official reports gave this d the "god" and 38 of his fol- -

campaign use.

Schempp, proprietor of the
I'nion Club here, is a key figure
in an Oregon Liquor Commission
hearing to try to determine
whether the money was contribut-
ed 'for the election of Dist. Atty.

Circuit Judge Carl E. Wimberly
denied Robert Stumbo's motion
that the court hold in error the
state's move to condemn the sec-
tion of the highway owned by the
Stumbo estate.

lowers.count
NASSER VOICES THREAT About three months ago a hand

HONG KONG Kgvpt's Prcs- - tidem Nasser has told Chinese Ricd"

LEADER DIES
PORTLAND ii - Funeral serv-

ices were scheduled here Thurs-

day for John Augustus Rippey. 83,

some young man arrived in Muk-

rampur and told the villagers he
BARON DIES IN AFRICA

LONDON tfi Baron Llcwcllin.The condemnation suit was filed
Liquor Commission regulationsby the Highway Commission after newsmen any attempt hv the1 was a religious man. His striking rir5t governor general of the Cen'

J:.
, yVvtMi. Virus,. istl.'i'Jfrf--- 4 .. ' V..,.ien-1iKfa(y?-

.
the Stumbos put the property up Western powers to 'inlcrnaltraial- - forhid such contributions, appearance ana speecn soon'tra African Federation diedlormer president ot the Southern
for public sale in pieces two,1" 'he Gaza area and the Gulf Oregon and Montana conferences brought him many followers and Thursday in Salisbury, Rhodesia,The tavern operators, who testi-

fied as the two day hearing
closed, said they understood the

inches square. i01 Aqaoa would lead to
The state's effort to acquire trouble."

ot the Seventh Day Acventist ne assumed tne goa title.
Church. He died Monday, j Last Sunday two strangers wan-

He was 6.1 and had suffered a
severe heart attack last week.

title to the section which it failed
to purchase when it built the high-
way several years ago would be
complicated by multiple owner-

ship.
'The state's oversight was dram-

atized last year by three Stumbo
brothers and a cousin when they
roped off their section across the
main north-sout- highway.

Judge Wiinberly also granted
Ihe Highway Commission the
right to amend and amplify its
complaint in the suit.

';"" " ,ln, Pn'SPh are about 50 newly Getting state parks ready for next summer's
painted picnic tables for Beverly Stale park ad- - patronage is a big winter Job lor 110 employes.Jacent to the ocean and north of Agate beach. (Capital Journal Photo)

PA1NTIMG, REPAIMS G

1 1 0Persons Busy Preparing
StateParksforNextSummer

Trucker Held
For 3 Deaths

REND HI A negligent homi-
cide charge has been filed against
Marvin T. Meek of Sisters, truck

241 N. Liberty Shop Mon. & Fri. Niles Til 9
By BEN MAXWELL iroom in the state park s. stem is .launching facilities. Stumps will .driver involved in a highway col
tpllal Journal Writer oellinsr a new linlnH niacin rw K j . , ,

Winter is a busy season for Ore-- either in entirety or inT s S.' "V ,
peramDOal

gon state park employes. Right, Tinted plastic roofs transmit aln g at lowcst roscrr lcvels-no-

110 persons arc working in pleasing subdued light that make ose who visit Oregon's state
some 50 areas making repairs and rest rooms easier to mainti in and Pks in multitudes during the
improvements that w ill be eninved more nlcasinn in mivr next summer to enjoy the coin- -

lision that killed three persons
last week.

His logging truck collided with
an automobile on a
highway near here. Elmer Grit-fe-

of Winlerhavcn, Calif., his
wife and baby daughter were

Just Received

PARAKEETS
Easy to Train to Do

Tricks and Talk!

by an ever increasing summer Pn,ninK and planinE shrhs js; " ,'a""", ' "?a l

5 String
CORN

BROOMS
Reg. $1.49 Value

patronage.
killed. His mother, Mrs. Ernestn v. assisiam supcrin- - stalc parks. 0n, nalivc matt,riaIsendent nf state .parks, points out aro ,lscd Inr ,hjs purpnse. Saali

lar and pleasurable was accom-;l,rl"c- ,s ln. serious condition in
nlisheri durinp the winipr wmn. a Bend hospital.

2 Year
FIELD GROWN

ROSE

BUSHES
10 Excellent Varieties

u di wiihci jik I
.i huckleberry, broom, shore Plnci times in very inclement weather. Meek is free on $1,000 bond.i..u,la . ju vii,-an- kjndr(,d materials.

one does around home in a more Last year the department found
$100 Reg. $1.98

Value H 00A
,an arca alonS tho ""ast in South- -

painting to do, plumbing to repair,, crn 0r(,g0 lat h d b b "
septic tanks and drainage fields govcr u rcs, ; ; ,

to check, stoves to repair and;an abundant ( ' h d'n
renovate, electrical installations odondrnnSi Tnis hr

Invalid's Jealous Fears
Can Hinder Her Recovery

By DOROTHY DIX
DI5AR DOROTHY DIX: Perhaps this problem is all my imagina

BASEMENT
inspect ana snruns ana uees lu f - rhododendrons for park
prune and plant in park areas. planting along with 500 azaleas

INcw Plastic Knots
Right now practically every rest Cages from $3.98

BASEMENT

tion and jealousy. I hope you think so.

I'm 24, have been married three years and have been in a hos

Men's Fine

Quality

Handkerchiefs

Other winter jobs in state parks
relate to the removal of hazards,
fallen trees, low branches and
boulders in byways and pathways.
Associated with this is the matter
of grading areas, drainage and the
removal of debris. Parking stalls
needful of more gravel are re-

paired In winter.
Poison Oak Cleared

At the moment Holman stale
park near Salem on Salem-Dalla- s

road is being cleaned of poison
oak and pruned. Ove-- on large
Nchalem peninsula park broom
and pine are being planted among
Holland grass stolons as a stcD in

Soft Finish

pital with TM for the past year. My wife is woik-in-

and taking care of our daughter.
She's in a car pool with another man, and he is
the cause of my worry. She goes out with girls
from the office, and 1 keep thinking this man goes
along.

My wife comes to see me whenever possible,
doesn't write too often, but assures me of her
love in every letter she sends. 1 am afraid my
letters aren't very cheerful as I can't keep this
jealousy to myself. I accuse her of something in
one letter, then in the next ask forgiveness. Gilbert.

Imported Foncy Decorated

CUPS AND SAUCERS
Reg. 39c fl $1 00

Value Tl for
BASEMENT

British Doctor

Trial on Death

Count Closing
EASTBOURNE. Ensland W

The prosecution Thursday conclud-

ed its case in the sensational mur-

der hearing of Dr. John Bodkin

12' $looBASEMENT

i. '"
MAIN FLOOR

INFANTS RECEIVING

BLANKETS
Size 26x34

First Quality Several Colors

Adams who is accused of drug- - a program to check wind erosion
ging three wealthy patients to in this sandy area by reforesta-deat-

for profit. tion.
After the and last prosecu- - Champoeg stale park is being

tion witness left Ihe stand, de- - improved by addition of new rest
fense attorney Geoffrey Lawrence rooms and a better supply of

declared "with all the force at water. A well lately drilled there

DEAR G1LRF.RT: Talk your problem over with the chaplain or
social worker at the hospital. If you don't put your mind at rest,
your recovery will be delayed. Make this your one objective to

get well and return to your family.
Your wife is a very gallant lady. She has little time for fun,

working long hours at a difficult job, then taking care of the house
and baby. What recreation she can get, she needs. Trust her, have
faith, look toward a happy future, and don't dwell on morbid possi-
bilities.

Read encouraging books the Bible, first, then other litera-
ture recommended at the hospital. If you write cheerful letters to
your wife, she'll probably be more regular at her mail. However, don't
lose sight of the fact that she is carrying a heavy burden, and
can't write as often as she might wish. Courage to you both, and a
speedy reunion.

5 Wool

Blanket
Full Size $137

Reg. $1.98 Value A
Selected Irreg. SECOND FLOOR

First Quality

CANNON
TOWELS
Asst. Pastel Colors

my command" that there had not; struck an artesian flow at a depth

3 forlReg.

49c
MAIN FLOOR

been enough evidence to warrant
committing Dr. Adams to trial be-

fore a judge and jury. Five magis-
trates have been conducting a pre-

liminary hearing in the case.
The chubby, Irish-bor- physi-

cian is charged with the murder
of Mrs. Edith Morrell.
widow, in lftjO. Scotland Yard also
has accused Dr. Adams of mur-

dering Alfred John Hullctt and his

of 166 feet that supplies the park
with 23 gallons a mrnutc on a sus-
tained pumping test. Over at Bev-

erly Beach park north of Agate
beach the department is adding 40
new overnight camp sites to the
53 already there.

At new Fogarty Creek park
north of Depoe Bay a large park-
ing area north of the creek is now
graded and picnic facilities are be-

ing installed south of the creek.

CLOSE OUT
Size, 20x40 f . --.rflJ2P

Reg. 59e Val. ' ""
jfffDEAR DOROTHY DIX: My daughter is married to a wonderful

man who has just one fault. I have never seen him kiss his wife or
show any sign of affection. My girl was brought up in a very affec-

tionate family and am sure his coldness bothers her. Worried Mom.

nVAn MflM- Demnnslrnlivp nffeclinn was annarrntlv not included 3? $ioowife Gertrude Hulletl.

NYLON

CURTAIN PANEL
Size 42x81 $100

Reg. $1.98 Value
SECOND FLOOR

This camp will' be ready ,0.r useThe prosecution said Mrs. Mor- - m V: in j-- rin n t v r Hnu-h- t mm.

EVERL0N CURTAIN
PANELS

Permanent Finish $100
Asst. Sizes ((Jf JU

SIX'ONI) FLOOR

mil anH Hnllrtt wrre drucPeri to cnme summer wnn Moves, sanies - T ' i" " .1,;" V"L. " " ' "
and rest rooms but the entire Dro-- : Pletp nis education, huppose you leave ims pronicm io tne young

death and Mrs. llullett driven to

suicide and that Dr. Adams bene 2ND FLOOR Hiject will not be completed this people. Keep in mind the mans fine points, and overlook this one
ear. Fogarty Creek park has a fault.

scenic, protected beach and auto-- j

mobiles will not be permitted! DEAR DOROTHY-DIX- : Though my boy friend and I had agreed

fited from their wills and gift
So far as was known the de

fense did not plan to call any
upon it. This will not be an over-- , to date others while he was in service, neither of us ever did. When

night camp. he was home at Christmas, he did dale a girl friend of mine. I All leather comlmclion, lome with

Neollle lolei. Values to 3.99.
Fort Stevens Work $100 1 ,discovered it acidcntally and though he henced forgiveness and said it

wouldn't happen again, I was furious. I wrote him a letter at camp Children's ShoesState park department has re- -
' Jt:ccived over BOO acres from Clatsop' tt'H'nR him off, to put it mildly. The instant it was mailed, I regretted Broken liiei t'i lo 3

YANKS TO MEET NEHRU

NEW DELHI (.41 President
Eisenhower's "citizens commit BASEMENT

Nigh Qualify Candy
for a Rart To$l Tr lot

CHOCOLATE PEANUT

CLUSTERS
tee" to assess American foreign
aid policies met Thursday with

county that was once a part .of
Fort Stevens when that area was
an extensive military base. During
this third year of development,
parking areas, boat launching fa-

cilities for the three lakes, provi

Now what shall I do? Write an apology? Wait till he comes home
next month? Try to forget him? Pearl.

DEA RPEARL: I hope you haven't waited this long to apologize.
You had both agreed to date others, so what was your gripe?

Prime Minister Nehru. The com
mittee headed by former V. S

Steel president Bcniamin Fairlcss
conferred with Nehru about 30 sions for swimming and picnics
minutes. will be provided on a site admir-

ably adapted to park development.

Send your problem to Dorothy Dii. Or write for her free leaflet
"The Ideal Wife." In all rase, hf sure to rnelosf utamprrf,

envelope, and send request to her, care of this news

paper.
$1002 ibs.

In the Detroit reservoir area
Petersburg, Alaska is a prime state parks are already r

of the fishing and shrimp- - lished hut this year will see aridi-in-

industry. Almost all its 2,000 titmal parkinc space added and
residents are Scandinavian. improved and expanded boat

Dorothy Dix is a Trademark registered in the U. S. Patent Office by
The Bell Syndicate, Inc.

Crunch Spaniih peanuli
dipped In lustrous, dork
swttt chocolate. The whole

family Is svre to enjoy this
tail IreatljfrUMetiu End - of - Month Sale

Decorative Filled Sofa Pillows CHILDREN'S LINED LONGIES
Siw IflxlS $1 f( Sires $1 ffAll Cold Prinls and Solid Colors I.UU Ansorted colors I.UU

SEf'OM) FLOOR MAIN FLOOR

STAMPED PILLOW TUBING MEN'S SHORTS

Hroadrlnlh and plisse. Solids and prinls.2-
-
1.00 lncompktj. a $! qqsues. fur I

MAIN FLOOR BASEMENT

LADIES' FANCY PANTIES BOY'S PLISSE BRIEFS

Sizes 5 6 7 Asst. Colors 'i $1 ff No inn plisse front with
Keg. 4!)c Value 3 for I.UU cullon knit back. A $1 An

Sizes 2 8 fr I.UU
MAIN FLOOR BASEMENT

Special Upholstery Fabrics BOY'S SHIRTS
Frrize Novrllv Weaves, Boucles . .

,nd !horl lvtd- V'lu54" Wide, Values to $3 8 .I.UU yd. 5"v 2fl-

AU" Well Fahrirs 88c
SK( OM) FLOOR BASEMENT

Infant's Corduroy Crawlers MEN'S FLANNEL SPORT SHIRTS
m Sanforup'l printed surrlc fhnnrl.

Asst. Colors. Res 1 33 Value LOO e, SMI. 2fnr$3.00
MAIN FLOOR BASEMENT

oi T T.,1
E71

Piece Goods Special

Unbleached Muslin
15 Denier

60 Gaugt!29 5 $100
vds. A

A Real Value

at69I Pair 3 pr. for $1.H5

Pi-
36" Percale Prinls

LADIES' 51 GUAGE.

NYLON H05F
Siies 8'i-- n

Spring Shodes
Selected Irregulars

Tk $100
JDON'I

Our regular SI 35 Potricia nylon stockings go on sale

during E O M. Oeoronce at obout half price! Noted for
sheerness and durability! Sleek ankle and leg fft! New

spring shodes! First quality! All sizes 8V2 to 1 l's!

First Quality! Spring Shades!
Buy 12 pairs for $7.80 and save $7.40! It's a hosiery buy
you cannot afford to miss. All chorge accounts placedJ F 80 Square New Spring Patterns

ft Colors

3 yds.

$100

YARAE KPT. tQ FVOO

on February bill payable in March.

kS for I79c
MAIM fLOOR

Also in this sale . . . Hotncio stretch nylons ot pr.

THE BEST PLACE TO LKCP . . . AFTER ALL


